March 2, 2022

Agenda
Minutes from February 2, 2022 - approval
Agenda for March 2, 2022 - approval

Open guest comments (five-minute limit per guest)

Monthly Business
1. House Requests & Maintenance – David Oliver

2. Grounds and Gardens
   - Vegetable garden update
   - Flower Garden update
   - Garden Diagrams and plant tags

3. Financial report – Gina Roberti

4. Staff liaison updates
   a. Current requests – Sarah Schweig
      i. Shingles
      ii. Pergola in Ila Brunner Garden
      iii. Voles
   b. Bylaws in process with attorneys – Kathryn Lynip
   c. Staff liaison role for new committee – Kathryn Lynip

New Business
Grand Opening day for vegetable garden

Continuing Business
Future BF&G Advisory Committee Discussion
   Election of officers
   Application process and timeline
   Meeting date and time

Shed location

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96620417535?pwd=dytwU281VXQwRjJ6SE5uTnIzUHpvdz09
Next regular meeting: April 6, 2022
6:30pm - Brunner Farmhouse and Gardens via Zoom